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(Fron te Tcrnpler's Magazizne,. Idemon spares neither age nor sex, rankç nor condition,
Mfrs. Ben Darby; or the Weal and Woe of Social Life. but strikes doîvn, with molignont powver, ail] iho are so

BY GEORGE B. JOCELYN". unfortunate a-, to corne within the dreaml circle of his

My DEAn. DoCTon,-You are aware tîtat i ar not l~tn infuece -11The folloving cxtracts, we tliink, vilhoiv the
prone to .proise a %vork that cornes to me in the ques-poean rtiuesoft uhrsadio b
tionable shape of a nove! ; but 1 have resol ved, with piersand tatrutfl ers tnd, pethores, aduso, he
your consent, not on!ly to praise one, but to do it pubtie- Io buy the book, readi, ani have their hatred of the
ly and under my proper signature. Joccursed tî'affic increased.

I have read the wvork, the title of wvhich is at the The flrst extract is the language of Henry Temple, the
headof tlus article, and 1 arn free to confess thot 1Ilflrst husband of Airs. Darby, as he commits his child,
look upon it as the best %vork of the kind that has been Eleonor, te the care of his sister.
issued from the American press; and I doabt net, but c 1 must,' said lie te his sister, e'leave these heauitiful
thet its talented autheresa, Mrs. Angelina Maria Collins, scenes and quiet shades [his bcyhood's hoie,] for the
bas dene a wvork, the resuits of which xvii! be felt in bustle of city life; I must meet my feiloiv M'an ; it will
every cemmunity in which the book is read. It is a not do for me to lîve in the s\iorld and shun it like a monk
faithful portraiture-se for as language con pertray them ior a brigand. I must str<iggle ogainst fate. ***

-of some of the evils that olcohol prôduces in the so- 1 ieyudarstr m b-tcofenew n1
cial circle. Her many scenes are ail drawn from life, ti give youn deard sisteier nîm bt nide wheno of
and she has woven themn together loito one piece whose fasive y; myhil . Ce lier frornplui nd ase yhiripol of
fearful beauty will remain forevér doguerreotyped upon love, ;eer bi e er olltion, tatln sris P 'lu n
the niind of that one who moy read the work. There is 0e, ne, d yer etn kerotaser en prts
no sickily sentimentality about the book ; but it abounds O, mea at o ou mhea biry orm htbs'tlni
ln striking pictures that cannot fail to attract and retain the Edmen tfhart; isl. liers lorme ts slen fants
the admiration of the reader. sodethttm connot tear thern from me. - Lt is the

While she is depicting with a skillful hand the mîseries veriest curse of life. It saps the fouridation of every
of the intemperate, she takes a beld and decided stand moral virtueý, ond sears, with its baneful breath, the
for the entire prohibition of the manufacture of, and westjyofle. tbunupvr gteeito,
traffie in, aleboholie liquors; she assumes this as the of ete st oy!ss f thfe.L bush upo every ni ein
only remedy for the wîde-spread evils of the rnonster.în- cftesu-tr ptecrse rg feeyeitemerace.We bail this idea-an idea running through liasA.on-till its victiT becomes a mass of degradation.
altlte Tmperancewrs-soeo h vdne It inys like an incubus on the spirite counting the trem-

of a more healthy tone of feeling in the body social ; and1 blnutso the heart with its bîsteing vencm O! ths am
when this idea is fully embraced and proclaimed in ottehatvih t lstrn eo hsdm
social life, the day will not be far distant when the hodv ning draft-earth. lias no greater curse, nor bell a greater

politic xviii incorporate it into the laws by which intet- Suchnt. xvstelnug foewoewf a e
perance is te be destroyed. uhwstelnugofnehs iehab-

But, my dear Doctor, 1 did net commence this Ietter corne so, wedded te the botule, that lie was compelled te
with the idea of writîing an article upon intemperance; ive into, the keeping of another, the child thai. should
but, simpfy, te speak of this excellent bock. have been reared by the uniteil labor of busband and

Lt la thé history of the daughtev of' a fashionable wife. With much power, the gifted authcress follows
womn, hoin er hilbeo, larnd t loe lquo, the guilty Mrs. Ben Darby through ber life of drunken-

by having it furnished her, in "1sweetened drams"by ne8s. There are many chapters in the wvork 1 sbould
ber parente. When she grew up shte foun dthat she like to see cepied iiito your excellent magazine, but the
had formned a habit that %vas her mnaster-a habit that limits I have allotted te yefwi e'emtm ed
caused her to forget ber oxvn wtomanhood-her vow to it. A few more extracts must suffice for the present;
ber fii'ýt husband, Mi. Temple-to forge her child-to, and at a future time I may send yoti a few more.
associa*te, in a guity marrioge, with l3en Darby-to, go Mr. Darby's 'end ' vas a fearful one Stricken clown
on lu ýthe downward career of drunkehness, ilti life itseif by the banid of her drunken husband-a being for xvhont
was destroyed, and she was ushere'into thie presence site had given up the busband of lier youth-she was
of that God who -bas said, egnodriunkard shall inherit taken te the hospital to die, and there she was foliowedl
the kingdomn of God."1 by ber only child $!ednor, whom, for tbe sakie of monêy,

While traëig ber history, she introdtices other char. she had endeavored to sacrifice te the lust of a buman
-actera2 from thé vardous walks cf life, and shows that the fiend. That daughter gent over her like an angel of
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marcy, and endeavored to %vin lier baclk Lo conscious-
ness:

4 àother ! inotherP !'t touched a chord-tha hast
attenuated fibre of natural affectioni.

1Ahi ! if I onhy liad niy inia to live over again ! cried
Mra. Darby, in a husky voice.

1Whiat wvould you do, mothler l' a,,ked the tremuhous
voice nt lier pillow.

Shuiz liquoraslIwould hell!' ,:cieained thie mother.
Motiier, have you forgotten mry generous, l'gh-

minded father-the Henry Temple of your youth V
1Don't taunt ine %viiii hiin-don't I know wbat Hlenry

Temple %ýas, and is-and did lie nut spurn bis young
wvife for une fuiling only-cabt lier off7 upon a merciless
wvorld, beca use ske loved wine ?'

1lHe did aIl hoe cou]d, inother; lie bore wvith you till
it brouglit hîim, to the edge of the grave ; lie tried to wean
you from it.'

e WVean ! repeal.ed the wretched wvoman %viLb scora,
as if he ibought to chicot nie fromn iL like a ehild-as if

1 loved iL no hetter than the baba iLs rnother's milk.
Little knowvs lie of the drunkiard's devotion ! Gentle me-
crcerated me asian dungeon-es t e g i haerpui.
paroof-kid mein, ea rtiges licogit hae in.eta
inprisonment ; lie ouglît to have forced mne into sobriety!
Foi-ce, yes, that is the word ; nothing eIse vil do for
one devoted to thie botule. Talk of moral suasion [1 think
I kuoiv wbom slle meant Mien she penned tliese lines;]
you liad just as well talk of extinguishing a burning pile
withi tlîe dews of nigbt. Fieads of fury !'eslle coritinuecl,
pushing thie bandage from lier gaping browv,' wli-it use issigaing tia pledge ! If 1 bcad writtea my naine doiva
with the blood exuded drop by drop from my heart, I
sliould stiîl ]lave drank on ! Caîî the sick cure himseîf?9
Neyer %vas thare a disease more lingeriagr, and as fatal
as the choIera ! When oaa bas the ship-fever, or breaks
his lîmbs, or losas bis E.-nsas, they taka hîim to the
hospital :but tua drunkard dies in the loatlîsome
cellar, with a ston"e for lus pillow~, and a curse for bis
prayer.' è

O, motier ! whîy did you ever take to itil
'I used to steal it fromn my mother's closet. She

altvays kapt IL there in a beautiful bottle, wviLh a silver
stopper : but she only used it as a medicine. Afier I
was married 1 tried to waa myself from iL, but 1 craved
it more and mxore. I loved your father-he tvas vemy
haadsome ; but I loved rum better. I lovad you xvhea
you first opeaed your eyes, whea 1 feit ydur iý,rec1oUs
lips upon My quivering, My very heart-strings; but 1
loved u'ine better. 1 loved the fashion and gayaty of life,
its pomp and show; but I loved the boudae wiih the silvar
stopper, betLer than the gl.ry ofthe, world, or-

" The hope of Reaven. I
While sha thus suifera, the poor girl trias to point lier

to God ; but liquor had burned the thought of God out
of hem mmnd.

'I1 will flot dia ! 1 cannût dia!' scraamed the fmantic
woman. 1 God ! heavan ! hall ! No! ha! ha! Lt ais
only a scarecrow lield up to, frigliten people from thair
evil ways. God neyer made us witit such hoxmid pro.
penalties and dispositions, to punish uif for giviog way to
tham! Oh, no ! the Savior. neyer died on the cross; 1
hie blood cannot wash out-the fouI stains of the soul! j'
Heaven and the angels .! it ail sounda, very, sweet to. dyiný f
eara, I1 suppsa, but* iL cannot bah! No ! we sink into I
the earth, wva lie and rot and miJng1p wih the sod.' 1

1No, mother, no ! the soul -.: immortal, and Christ
lias died to redeem it, and lie !s realy now to iriterçede
for you, if you will only yielu your lîeart to him.1

1Ah ! if it is ail true whà! yoi, ,i., , and what Jane
Fairi-nount [lier sister] said lon6 g .. does me no good.
1 have sinned past hope! 1 have iîever given God one
thouglit ! I have left friends, hiusband and cbild

Her eyeballs glared from their livid lids; bier frizzled
hair stood out froin, lier a3by brow,ý %ith its friglitful
bleedingr fissure; lier mouth %%as wreathed ivitli distort-
ed smiles. ' Ofi, ne, 1 cannot die 1 There is that witlî-
irn nie which cannot ha annihilated ; 'Lis the burniîîg
cuirse-the raging fire that lias been consuming me ; I
carry miy punishment with me. Ohi! Temple, strike
me not %vith that heated club 1it belongrs te heilî! to the
flend with a thousand fangs ! Ahi, ses, I see it nowv-
it is my own precioius bottie witli itq jewelled stopp)er.
Don't pour it on my heart!1 it hurna likçe vitriol 1 Oh
for wvater te cool the consuming flames that are destroy-
ing soul and body ! 1 thought ihat death 'vas cold and
turgid-that iLs breath was chilly and its bands wvere icy!
I thought that the grave %vas damp, cold and quiet, and
that the wvormns would crawl in silence over the stiffened
form : but, no, it is a furnace of never.dying of molten
lead, seething and hissing like a volcano of eternal heat!
Yes, yes, there is a God-a terrible Gotd P

'Yes, mother, but his naine is love. Jestis is your
friend.'

' No, not the dr-unkard's!' replied iMrs. Darby, tear-
ing the bandages froin her wvounds, and the clothes fromi
lier bosom, 1 there is îîo wvater Lo quanch the burning
lieart! a stream, of liquid fire lathes the never-dying
soul ! O1h, for one drop of water ! watar ! water ?'

And thus died tlîe fashionable tippler, Il %ithout hope
-without God."

Ail the scenes of the book are not as horrid as this-
for some of bier characters are neither drunkards nor
rumellers ! But, wvhen she portrays the curse of ia-
temperance, it must be painted in colors that make the
soul shrink, or aIse the painting is riot true to lifa.

I ought, my dear Doctor, to, stop bere, but I cannoe
forbear one axtract more.

Clarence Duval, another ona who had learnad to love
tha accursed bowl, fails a victim to the clscorpion's drug
that paizias the heart and maddens the brain."

& Hus daath,' continues the authoress, ' cannot record
the awful denioniac sentiments and phrases that corn.
posed that terrifie draina. They have passed from, my
mamomy like some sacrilegiaus fantasy- some unholy
draam-aaving only the thrill and pathos, chilling the
heart and curdling the blood; but I can neyer forge
how hie looked, Ni'ith eyes glaaming lika phosphoric rays
from thair dark, deep cavities-muttering incoherent
and unknown sounds-striking the air with his clenched
asts-defyliig the world to nortai combat-scraaming
and crying--now prostrate, rolling and wallowing-blas-
phamning-battling an army of iînaginary davils-now
sinking into torpidity-now Iocked ia the rigid amabrace
of a ravolting slumber, his eyes haîf open, bis mouth
ajar, crusted with the froth that issued from hie bloated
'îps and gu rdied down his mustache. Ris whole nature
was.paralyzad. Ail effort to, arouse himn a mockery-
hiopeless and helpless. Hae expired amid tha shrieks of
ls own blasDhemies!1 Ail prospect, of Heaven. blotted

out forýever, ha w'rithes in vivild anticipation of ail the
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horrors tlint have ever been îmagined of tlmat darkz region!
the region of black despair I1

' This is the funisliing strokce to tlîe dramseller's work:
lie seuds lis victim to an immaculate bai-, wvithout aj
preparation, witluout a pîlea. Wbat cares lie, se tbat
ho gntlier:s the blibtering pennies-certifientes of future
toirments ; for lib hîeart is caîlous te repentance-hiermnet.
icatly sealed to goodness and to trutlî.

' Bctîold, tic liquor-selîci, tue drain-setter, in bis ac-
cursed sill ! He is ceining tlue wvidow's tears-tie
orphan'ti lîojcs; lie ka speculating in lîuman reason;
buying up thie feeble efforts of nature te retrieve ils lost
powers. He sele the soul to endless perdition-Itie
weatç, tie tempted, for a shilling. Witu poisoucus anid
corrosive mnerchiandise, lue brns out ilue last remnains of
virtue, and viîth lus Circean cup, c drugged %vittu the
deadty bellebore,' lie destroys every principle of morality
and tomrs ni into a brute.

AIl tlîe ties of doiuuestie life are riven iii tvain. The
son murders tlîe mottier wvho bore hîirn! tlue mother the
infant smiling at lier breast! tlue busband tlîe wvife ! Ini-
nocenît sout, are destroyed wvithin lus circle-rifled and
left to tie wvorld's rnercy. Wtîat is it that tlîe drarneel-
1cr does not do, iluat is lueinous and deînoralizing?
Genius, ns ambitious and eoaring as tlîat of Icarus, is
prostrated in flue due2t-to the fi!th of thc gutter! tbe
soul is iiicarcerated in utter darkness, in despair. He
does att this in tlue present century of order, knowliedge,
pence and religion. H-e is slunned by tlic gent1, despis-
cd by tliose wbo seekç bis domicil. Lifting tlîe iiiask
froir bis lîideous face, Ilie can say, as thue terrible Mo-
kaui:

" ' ere judgc if liell, ivith att its prîwer te daxnn,
Cati add one corse te the vite thing 1 arn.'

The Wreok of the Tayleur.

Sel1doni lias a nobler vesse! Ieft thc Mersey tlin
this, tlîe total Nvreckc of tvliii bas broughît sorrow te
50 mauîy firesides. Lt wvas bier first voyage. Many
had wvnited for lier, ns thc vessel te take themn te friends
or fortunies in the fiîr.off land cf gold, from tbe persua-
sion that tlieir safety and cornfort wvould tbereby be
secured ; aur] uiot a berth but wvas engaged. Those
wvto inspected bier in dock spake highly cf the ar-
rangements for the comfort cf tle passenlgers ; those
wvlo loolied upon lier, as silc vent down thie river,
wvere full cf admiration of ber huild, and rift, and ge-
neral appeamance ; wvhîle those wlo carne back with
the pilot tut, were loud in their praise cf lier sailing
qualities. Nlat.y a lieart followed ber wvith hope, and
nuany a prayer, 'OutteTed or unexpresscd, rose up te
Heaven for licr safe and speedy passage . Howv sad
the issue ! Leavingr or, the Thursday cf oe %v'eek, it
wvas tetegrnpbed, fa r and wvide-, in tlîe very beginning
of tue next, tlîat siloe had struck onu Larnbay Island, on
Snturday nt noon, and wa's a total wreck, wvith 400
lives ieported lest. XVhat apprehensions and anxiety
tliese tidings caused, eue thc particulars wee inovn ;
and, aIas ! liow radly, in rnany cases, wvere the îvorst
forebodingrs realised I The vriter lad te break te
serne, wluose dearest friends lad been on board, the
rrnelanclîoly fact thunt she lad been wvrecked, and that
se rnany were lest, and try te prepare themn for the is-
sue, whon detailed acceunts rniglt corne. And wvhen
these came, 'twvas lis te go, in ene case, giadIy to re-
ceive anxiety, by making kinown a husbrtnd'8 safety-

but aias!t in other tvo, to tell of those, both ixear and
dear, engulfed aiîd lest. Since thien bie lins beconie
familial, witli the particulars, flot only firoum tli pu~blic
prints, but froni personal intercourse Nvith the survivor
spok(eî of above-one wvell tucd froin prcvîous em-
ploymnent to judgce in ail flic casc-one wvhose accounit
has been pnolîouniced by Ilîîgi atbority surpassed by
none for accuracy and inîtelligce.

NNas this appears in a teniperance periodical,
let it bc said, at once and for aIl, Oint we have Jiot
heard it so inuch as hitecd, that titis rnost in(tclncoly
wrecki ai-ose fromn drink. L is ît as an i nstance of
sliivrcck caused by intemperance libit we Cali atten-
tion t(> it, or wvould imrprove it for a ternpeî anc, pur.
pose'. Such cases are larrnentably frequcîît; but this
is happity flot oune. It lias elemrneîtt: of badîîcss einov,
apart fiorn such. W e '*uso it as ai illustration ; and,
ne suich, it scenis tu us to suggrest important tessons.

Here is the wreck of a newv sbip-a ship) upon lier,
first voyage-a shipjs at the begrinning of' her flrst
voyage. WVe forrnerly caltcd attention to anotiier
\vreck-that of the florn-where a vesse], that liad
sailed tbe sens for inany a day, and biac passed tbrnughi
mnany and great dangers, Nvas .vr-eied wittîin sight of
port, and iviien ther-e seemed litile or no danger nt ail
-and ive souglit Io imnprove it, bi, cawlionin- iliose
wvho liad long rcsisted temptations to îîiteinp)erance,
îîever te be off thieir guard, or (leemn theinselvos safe,
so longr as using intoxicatingr driks. This is a case
of anl opposite character. IL speaks to the young;
and it says te themn, 1 beware in your outset iii life.)
You mnay malie slipv)vrecli then, as certainily as after
long exposure te tbe suares and temptat:sons and bof-
fctings of society. You may think there is no dan ger
of you, and others may think the saine. IL may seem
as if you Nvould mnale a safe voyage, througb lifie, if
any wvould-if hope ean be entertained of any, it rnay
surely bc of you. Have you flot every tbing apparent-
]y to euîsure safety ? So it rnay seern ; and you rnav
bave niany a quality fitted to give safety, wvhicb others
miant. Yet, 'bo not ig-h-rinded, but fear.' There
are ships now sailing tiie seas, littie injured, if at ail],
that sailed about the same time with the Tayle2ir.
There are srnnller, and less sea-worthy vessels, that
liad to brave the sarne breeze, and battie vitlb the
saine storm ; and if' they have suffered sornewhat,
tbey have flot been wvrecked, and the injury bas beca
repaired ; wvhile sbe, the admiration of se rnany, and
iluat seerned se fitted in cvery wvay for rnastering a
gale, lies amidst the wvaters by the roeky Larnbay.
Young people, and persens setting eut in life, oftea
speak and thinît as if they were in ne dang-erjust be-
cause àt is not wvith tbem as wvitiî those 'vho have sonjue-
times been overtakien by liquer, and bave, now and
again, yielded to its influences, or have fallent nte in-
temperance. Now, in many cases tînt rnay ho quite
true. Lt is net aIlvays se, ho'vever ; and young per-
sons bave falten, andi becu, ruined, when tbosf. Who
bad suffered froni drink, have corne off cornparatively
safe. The Tayleur wvas flot a vessel that liad beea
frequently at sea, and greatly shattered-she wvas a
nev and a noble vessel ; and yet other vesse Is, that
had been often in storrn, and tern.pest, and lad been.
shattered, and battered, and patched, and rnended, rode
out the gale which dashed her a wreck upon a rocky
shore.
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'O0 but,' say you, ' the cases arc net paraUl -; thougi
site wa8 a fine vesse], she wvas net proprly marnned
and lier roes and sails wo're new and stiff; and henc(
nlot easiiy wvroughit, and shtu didn't el)ey lier iîelrn, anc
ber cempass varied, and she %vas kcept tee long upoi
one tacki.' Nov;, ail this may ho truc, and net i
littie of it, according te ail acceunits, is correct; but ai
tiiese things rallier strengtileîî our point Lan tveaker
it.

' Sho wasn't properly manned,' say you, ' the met,
site ha'i abaard couid net wverk ber; many of ilieir
wvero foreigners, and net acquainted witlî the working
of a Britishi ship in British seas ; they miglit have dont(
ia dayiigit or fine weather, but net in the darkness e
the night, and amidst a gaie.' Suppose we grant thih
-what thon? La there no parallel in your casel
Are vou rightly manned ? Have you such priucipleE
aboard as shahl enablo you te steer, and furi, and reef 'in the sens yen have te navigate ? May net your pria.
-ciples ho such as shall de enly ini fait- weather-whiere
yen have net t0 cotnhý_t with ridictni- or temptation-
where only comimox influences are brought te bear
upon you ? May net your ptitncipies ho suc'h as
would ho sufficient fer yoa passing through somo
portions of seciety, such as would ho eneugh wvhere
there wsas a Maine Lawv, but net suficient aznid
the drink ing custoins of' those th whoîn yen
mu:st asseciate ? Net a few of' the priaciples te
which many trust, te enable thein te brave the
dangers of' the drinking customns of our connitry, are
litle bettcr than foroigners wouid he, in the manning
and management of a British slîip, ia British sens, in
tempestueus weather. Yen ouglit te be propared for
ail weathers ; and lot us say, that if' yen have neot d2b-
stinence ahoard, yen are net preparod for %vhat yeu
May have te meet and te enceunter, se as te ho safe.

' But lier cordage and canvas,' yen say, ' were ne w,and didn't wvork weIl.' Just se. And dees it nover
happen, that thoso %vho have been accustomed te socd-
ety, and te its practices, get on more safely titan these
who are just setting ont ? Net that they even are f'ree
frein danger, frein the drinking customs; far from it-
but it dees happen, that there is a certain ability, on
the part of seme, te accommedate thertselves te cir.
cumstances-a rnnning easily of' the tackling, se te
speak, a readiness at taking la a reof', wvhich enables
thein te keep thoir hond te the wind, or te wear off',
when others, bass experiencod, are drivon on and
wvrecked. One elemnt of your danger, yonng friond,
in going forth te secioty, sncb as it is In Our country,
lies in the ver>' fact that you aie inexperienced.

' But tbe Captain says,' you reply, ' that the Tayleur
dida't obo>' ber heIn.' Well, perhaps net, though
others;, seoin te sa>' she did. But suppose she dida't.
Lier obedience te ber heim in a stornz had te be tried.
Tt couidn't ho tried fully tilt a storin came ; and when
eho was caught ia the storin, she didn't obe>' it. Yen
haven't, been tried yet, and yen can't tell what may
le the resuit. Yeu may ho able te, steer saiel>'
inongh in common circumstances, but ,what if' a gale
iomes On 1-what if yen are exposed to strang tompta.
lionis, te wich yenwere nover oxpesedbefere? Tie
mederat± helm may do se. far, the 'don't-take-more.-
iban-enoud'h' rudder Mnay- serve in fine weathe-
thongit certainly 1 myseif would net trust iteven thon
-but that's flot the hein or rudder yen require.

i What yen Nvant is, net wvhat wvilt let yen easy On te
tlct rock on which yen mny makil sh)i,iwreck, but that
wbici ;viil keep yen off' it aiteg _--ltr ; and experienco,

l proves that that is abstinente, atis abstinence oaiy.
1 ' But lier compa:sses varied,' say yeu, ' and the Cap.
i tain couldn't tell by whichi te steer.' Se wve bel:eve;
I and pray what cati yen flîîd more eof a veering and
i varying chiaracter thon the ' modorittion' compasses ?

One directs yen te eue peint, anether te another.
iThe>' takte in. amengst thein ail the peints frein jnst-a.

1 iittie.drop te, a continuai tippliing or the occasional or
frequent intoxication. Hew thon cati yen trust thern ?
By %vhich saoli yen steer! If' yen go by one, yeun May

f strikie on titis rock, if by another on that shoot-yeni
nmay lot the current oflfashion or the eddy of' secialit>',

tor the gaie ef temptatien drive yen frein the safo
course. Yeu can't kinow how te steer. But the ab.
stinence compasses always peint ia one direction, and
ne one, steeriag as the>' peint, can suifer shipîvreck
by intemperance.

But, again, yen meet ns and sa>', 'The Captain
steod tee long on ene tack ivitheut sounding.' Se mna-
a>' say, but doubtiess ho tlxought there ivas ne danger,
else hoe wouid have changed il. In this ho was in er-
rer; and it wvas eniy wvhen the cr'> 'vas raised, 1 Land
ahead,' that hoe saw hoe was wvrong. Thon the near.
iiess eh' the danger, combined with the inefficiene>' ap.
parently of' the crew, the newness of' the cordage and
canvas, the snapping of the ancher-chain, and the veý.
sel net answvering hier hein wvith ber sails as the>' vere
-ail those things or part of them prevented hum, vear-
ing fier off, and site struck and was a wreck-a total
wïeckc. Andi what ohtea is the couse eof vreck and
î'uin by drink, but just keeping tee long on one tack-
taking a littie and a littlu, andi net sounding? The
persen thinkis ho is safe, else ho wvouid net do it, but
there is danger. Multitudes have heon wvreckied b>'
toking.the saine tacli, andi holding on la the saine wa ;
and the>' have been the more readuly wrecked, that
they have been close on the danger e it bas bee-t
neticed ; a nd though the>' have threovn ont the anchor,
the chain oh' resoiatien bas snopped, and they haci net
the means ner thoc powvcr te keep f'ree oh' it.

The oni>' sofet>' fa'em intemperance te any one set.
ting eut in secity-in onconntering the dangers of the
drinicing custeams, is dfbstinence-t-otal abstinence from
ail tkat intoxicates. Ho miust ho mnanneci by abstinence
principles, and must steer b>' abstinence rucider, cbart,
andi cemposs. IJabess hoe do, hoe mn>' bo soon as total
a wreck as the Taijleur lies, ainidst the billows that
dash on the rocky Lanbay.-bstainetr's Journal.

The Test of Experience.
The more popular hraach of the Massachiusetts Legis'

lature on Thnrsday refuseci Ie take any stop towards re.
peaiing or esseatialy modif'ying the Prohihitory Liquer
Law oh' that State by a vote of more than two te, one-
b>' far the largest majerity ever givea in that House, or
hy the State ia any way, on the side of Prohibition. The
vote was a test one., takea. on the heel of a long speech
frein the leading acivocate of the tiquer interest, te
which no one thought proper te reply otherivise titan by
calling for the Yea and. Nays. The triumph of Tom'
perance. in the legisiation of Massechusetus basbecone
a fixed fact, andi its champions deeinî it, ne longer noces-
bary te wvaste wvords on the sophistries of' their antagon-
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iste. They miglît as wèlt lndulgo a [néiotorical ctiàptaya and a sevenzh (Wiseonsiny.has instructed its Legisiature
and fiighss of fancy in behif of tiU lawvs wvhieh irîhibit to follow in their footetept;.

staforgery, or any otiier crime,~ They have ar- 2. Not one State that ever adopted aLawv of Prohl-
,ued their case before the :'iigli courtpf lte Sqveýeiïn bition ha repealeil it, and in no, one instance have the
ieople, and there obtainod a docision in thoir favor. 'People, wvhen appealed- to, failed to sustain the principle

llereeforth they have but to caforco the judgment aui of Prohibition by a decisive majority.
serve the execution. 2. The cry for repeal grows evorywhere Wèéaker

It is now nearly three years uinco tho modol oct of ivith each year's experience of the workings of Prohi.
Prohibition-the glorious MAINu LA%v-ivasF adopted. birion. Whier the act of Maine first took efi'ect, the
Since thoni, Vermont, Masanchueotie, Rhode Island, lovera of liquor, or of the profits made by selling it, were
Michigan, Wiseorisin and Mîfnnedota, have each passed confident that they should be apie to repeal it ; but now
acts contemplating the sume end, tvhile Nuev York h'as they have no longer a hope of this and their force in the
chosen a Legisiature exPreaslY 10 Collow thecir belneficent Legistaturo ha div-indlea to a handtlul.
example. The net of Iliimncaota îvae eubmitted to te In each State where it has been tried, prohlibition hias
People,.-»y thera approved, and for iliat reason Ilconoutic. steadily gained ground. Boston lias been the stronghold
ed invalid by the Territorinl Judge tient tithelr from of opposition in Netv England, as it is the focus (if the
Washington. In Rhode Ilond, tho act, aer a year's rum traffic ; yet Boston lias at tength chosen a Maine
trial, wvas subinitteti to the People, and by them upheid Lawv Mayor, and commenced tlie prosecution of taw-
by a decisive majority ; but tho saine clection gave a breakers. Ml througls Massachusetts, the lntv is botter
triumphi to the Demnocratic party, wliich, by a tiecret eîîforced at this moment thoan it nas at any timie prior to
prier understaning with the liquor interost, filled al] the present year, and in muost localities liquor.ý:elling is
&iIecutivè* and ifudicéiat offices vith Itio oroatures of that either extinct 01r as steatthity and secret as uny other vie-
intèrest, end thus rendered tho onforcement of the law ltion of law. ht is becorning more anti moe disreput-
temporarily impracticabie. Thia3 le a gaine that oaN be able to sell, andi the business faIts constanttyrinto tower
piayed but once, anti the people are now preporing tb and moaner hands, where it is flot utterly ab ndoned.
beat it in their April eloction. Iii 'Vermont a desporate Suoh are the estabiished, notorious fanots in the
attompt was made last fati te repent the Latv, by a com- case ; in the face of whichl our Senators Brooks, Pratt,
birnationmade uý by Rum, Shnm Democracy ond bogue &c., stand up to predict, and guess, and demnonstrate>,
Free-Soilismi; but il ;vas baffled, andi only succeeded in that Prohibition won't ariswer, or eau t. be, enforced, or
sometvhat, impairing, tise s(ringency of tho enaciment. I son't stand, or wvon't ditminish drinking!, Whiy don't
But Vermont's main annoyance groWe out of the fact Ithey argue that the sun neyer gives light, or that Colum-
that she has,.ati -neighj4ors. Nowv Yorkc, Cannbdà_aladj bus did not.discover the Western Hemisphere? How
Nigw Hampshire on three sidei of hor persist in poison- can such logic ho expected to avait tvith mea, who are
ing hier more ignorant and- weak-îninded inhabitants not utteriy ignorant of the facte I-V. Y. Tribune.
with liquor, and it la very liard to 'Aelp it out an long as
they cherish andi iegatty protoct it. We trust this wvil Atirtri h Vrnn hoil rltstefov
not be inuch longer. in wsafcr haIetand<omgo uhrt

Nev Hampshire ad Connectiout have ench elecieti i asî wnst ththea,"d sai m a tid boytho histhe
a Maine Lawv flouse, but vith e Governor andi Sonaie, & wih 1" %askedl sialtleby his mother.

electeti under pzirty dill, adverse to aay oct of Prohibi 1Wh-easdhimoer
tion, nothinghas yet been accomiplisltod. We trust the' ccWhy, the boys pe.3ter me so about father, andi 1

obtale tusinepoeirôo covofdaper doa't want bo go again in the night te the store after hlm."l
obgstalstmrhs ikeled on hove fu MinaeLawi His uixother taiketi to hlm, but thought hoe did not foot
ickeBt-prmoritory lie trst cf toa trum ofin Pro-i e arnest about il. But one day, when she hati rotura-
ibito-a prmopyland, thou te tîa't ctiup aothe rg- ail rom a visil, she inquired for the chittiren andi fouad

gletio in oquijy1 d Pennuyla ia Ohio antev Jerseyal but this boy. She tooked, and caiied, but moanawer.
hae ai eie ennorts i hîdio' n, but nese ~ She went te the barni aa it t'ias juat groîving dark. She

Liihhmtt ucs.Ts retso rhbto r openeti thse door, anti there, la one corner, wias her
not diacouraged, bt ;vill try againi anti n g n until their tIltesniieby h urtm ef." ysn
efiborîs ahali be crôwmed îvith suq~ese. Inadiana anti Il is it you I' She fett bis colti bands, lie was dend.
linois iil be powerfully agitated by Moine Law effort at AItIse fîmneral his faîher promnised bo drink ne mbre

th~nox elctins Wjconinh«~tn ha îîe qestonruin. ci1 hqve done for ever." A long lime ho kept
submited--by th Leiltr b0tePeie mîais. promiso4j One day, howevet, Deacon P. 'ias in thei

atyaseee, ttIe Legisatret tet elem upis- l tore, anti Dencon P. was a good mans, he drank but
lngy dantie btaik ofe paeiatr prubiurpctai. little. Ho asked for rýome brandy and ho drank it; hie
aubmitiag, tad telk the Peple, te ak uret tat the saîv that same man who Isad. been a drunkard iooking
sumanthat to sthastole att. Tis sur npat te ut him, anti sat down. Agaîn ho 'ivouiti go te the doori

mean wht tey aidla8 fal. hisis paty evice a~s if gqing away. Ho was la silent thoughit. At iength-,
togah ~ ~ 1ie'ni wi am ohn Io li~ey h ient »~ gise coursier. andi asked for a liftle brans4y ;

thè iltof te mjori~r us~ revil. .~1 may drink -a litihe ns 'iel-as Deacea >. Ho diti.
Tisq preseqpt stge~ of' Ile uestion, therefore, may hodik nibcaoacnire dukrioan

aun'med up thus : 1 Teepîesoieo reteod Te pitl
1. Less than three years hawi~ transpireti siaco thse The poeso :oyaetofl.Te- it

fjrst tof absoluto Prohîibitibn and- Contraba'nd Liquor1 thse actual terrinise.enceor rooiçîn e- pnive4
i~iÏWspàseed -in 'ny Suote, alnd .Wîiithis and idnihè ,porerioo retaiiiing w t'iIa we havýe leàrned, ii'

lime flv-e States andi One Torritory have affir.-ned tIse such a iian' èr that il Ch ho ,Cae labo re Metba
princilÎfe ofýroiîion, 'ivIile another Sînte, and,> the [aàs occasions present thermselvéés. or circumstances mny
greatest of alhi, lias chosen a Legisltu.-e te do iikewise, h require.
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peave and love, Ohi ! let thy spi' - if move, And hope have birth.
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Thîy gifts the citrilà adorn-

WVater, and waviing corn,

And lusclous fruit:

Bach Ecaon, cie, and place,

flatlî its peculiar grace-

Someé care or woe to chas-
Saine Iack to suit!

A wlîile-tho yuUng world stuud,

Beautéous, and Ilvery good"l
To Cod's pare sigit:

* 3QL fragid and fally strange,

Now 'gond toe vii change,

* &nd ;-am our fiearts estranget

Ilistioly lighit!

~N&depersteamo~woe,
C:Sn Ouir s titis worWd bclow,

Titan Stron- Drink's flid!

e WeeèrwaVC ii ivrath

Aiia passion's storrny brcath

Bei.rs mani, tu sini and death,

Tlîrough teara and b1Qod!

Thrice Curscd 'rrainl-viio!

WVhere hope on funeral pile,

INicets dark.despair

Shaih Man, for- sordid gain,

Deal out disease and pain,

And sprcad their eountry's banc,.
4Vjtl artful snare!

Shall IàAv !its sanction give,

And licen8e men tu live,

By deàling death 1
F orbid st, Gud o( Truth!

Look with piaternal roth!

$end tu inspire aur youth,

Thy Spirit'a breath

God aid aur sut1ýring race

Strong dripikns black ourse tu clisse
.Aradsave the world!

M~ay this,1 "AbLL.AUCa prove,

à huly band of love,

And through iie -future~ mave,

To biais the world!

- r

" EXCEL51on.



loi. CANADAL TEMPÊRANC1E ADVOCATE.

PLEDGE.-%Ve, the tinderaigned 1 do agc 1 thac wo wii flot usIn-
texicalxng Liqnors as a Deverage, nor Trelin theim; thet vie wii nlot
provide 1 Som as on article et Entortaînmcnt. nor for persons in otir Ein-
pioyment; and that in ail suitabia Ways e il ii diacountenance iheir use
thraughaui te communiîy.

MIONTREAL, APRIL t 1851.

blohtreal Temperane Society-Notice.
Coitributors to the IlTemperance Share Fud1 origi-

nated by the Rfiv. Dr. Taylor, at the recent anniversary of
the Montroal Temperance Society, %vhio have nlot yet paid
int the amounts they subscribed, ;vill oblige by lianding
themn in with tho Ienst possible delay, to Robert Campbell,
Esq., Treasurer, St. Francois Xavior Street, Montreal

,Good News from New York State.

Speaking of the numbera who have of lato jolned the tanks of
Temperance in St. Patrick'e Church, ho mays that ha "je e at a loi a
ta know why coal individuril was obligcd Ia pay 71d on taklng
it,"1 (tho pledge,) and itainuated that morne bodly makes Ila profit>
eut of the transaction. IL is nat true tlnat 71d, £,. any aum Whlat-
eYCf, is extiacted from persoa taldng the pledge, wvhich ie ad.
ministered gratuitously ta ali. But if these persoa, having taken
the pleâge, desire furiher ta enrail them3elves members af the
managing body cf tîxe Society, and ta become entitled to vote at
the cleetion cf offle%.bearere, lhen an entrance fée cf 71d, and an
annual subseription of le is demandad of ail ate tadult naembers
in order ta dcfray the necessary expenses incurred- such au print.
ing;cards cf admission. furnishcd ta ail the mnembers of tho T-m.
perance Society an their enrollment-in pracalring baclce-and
ather expenses ta ihicb ail Sacietics arc hiable, and iwhicit amust
bc defrmycd out of the funds cf the Society. But ta bave funde, a
subacriptian ie neccssary, and euirely yau will admit th at the sumas
mentlned tabave are nct exorbitant, and ha!d out but lit11e pros
pects cf any profit ta be derivcd thcrefram.

As ta the insinuation conveyed in the passage, Ilif the Society
The Prohibitoiy Liquor Bill lias become thie 1.1w of the ie in dcbt,"1 I nccd only rcmark it ie uttcrly void cf faundatian.

State, te Lake effeet on the lst cf December next. The The Sciety owes net anc penny, and never ineurs liabilities
flouse struck out Deceniber and substituted May ; but whaich it cannot-nacet.
the Senate %vourd not concur, and the final vote cf thé
flouse agreed te the regolution cf tîxe Senute, and the vote Temperance in Guelphi and '"argus, C. W.
stood Yeas 77, Nayý. '26. Sa thora is hope for the Empire From the Guelph HeraId vie learn that important and
State, and wve trust tie, foresiglit, energy and co-c>peratian useful meetings have been held in the abové places. At
of t'he friends cf prohibition will sée to ite exeut ion. Thé the Wintér Festival cf the Guelph Temperance Societies,
rumeellers rejoice that they have the wliole summer ta ré- several liundred niembers cf the différent Tempérance As-
vel in, and a fev more victims wilh feél their.gripo, but Jet sociations cf the tovin, îvilh many friends from Fergus and
it be remembered that ihie Temperance hosts wvill have adjoining lacalities, congrregated in the Temperance Hall.
more lime for efficient organization, aaxd may the Gad cf After tea, the chair iva8 takea by C. J. Miakle, Esq.,
peace enable thera te use it wust ly. Pennsylvania Hau8e Ithe veteran friend a-ad supporter cf the Temperance cause ;
of Representatives has alsc vuted an favor ai the law, wath aind several pieces wvere perfarinéd by thé recently formed
a coosiderable mijority. Temperance Brass Band.

1The Tempérance Chair, at the commencement and dur-
Inaugmrtion J31ymn 'of 'United Kingdom Alliance. inm' the everi;iirg, suag a variety cf Temperancé melodies,

WVe give ini aur preseut numnberw~hat we are sure ivill in very excellent style.
bé gratifying te great numnbers cf our readers, viz., the With the intention of availing themselvés as nch as pas-
Inauguration Hymn cf the United Kingdem Alliance, Jsible cf thé services of judgé Marsahall, and te giva the
togethér with the Music cf the National Anthem, tu which aud;eac an opportunity af hearirig himn an th~e différent te-
the words ivere composed. It vul be seen tliat ve give pic-, cunnecied itah the Temperance cause, the Committee
aise a Piano accompanimentj se that vie trust in private hnd refrained from, inviting the attendance cf other gentle-
parties and pub1ce assembhies the la&nnoaious music and meux frem, a distance to deliver addresses, andi notwithsiand-
Maine Law wo- will delight many a one, and hielp on ing lus previaus uuremnitting and laboriaus efforts in the
the wished-for ce.-umrmaticn. Ladies, tune your instru- adjcining townships, Jutige Marshall did nlot disappoint

metsfotwihnn in rtheMeLw their expecatieaus, occupying over three heurs in the deli-
very cf tîva addresses, in wltieh very many tapies, ail

St. Pattick's Temperance Society. bearing on the Témperance enterprise, were ably hiandled
The fellowing is sent us by "lA Member cf St. Patrick's and aptly illustrated by a vnrietyof incidents, in which the

Tempérance Sot>iety," and îs dated Montréal, ïMareh 25, speaker had been an netor, ao tevhich hie hadl béen a wit-
1854. We havo ormitted censoriaus iemarks as net nécets- ne,,s 1 durin~ the many years lie has devotéti hiruseif te the
sury for the understnndiug of thé case; and we may a'furtherane cf the calse in'Great BiiWain and Anierica.
vieIl say that the short note cf a 44!.vn of Tempérane" f At the conclusion, on the malion of John M'Lean, Esq.,
%vas mserted, that or friends cf the St. Patrick'e sbomety 0riglit h.oarty vote cf'thankd was passedl by acclamation te

migh hae a opprlaniî cfîhrohin, vhat.ai he ameJudge Mtarsb all for his semyvit'ee on the present occasion, auJd
%ve thought te 1>e a injurÎous ùnputa.ion ;. for lis noble, uutiring, and di-sitatcrested effois in the tenu-

In the last number ocfthe Tempero7nce doocale 1 abservéd a1 perauce reformation; and.on the matien of Mr. Pinie,
letter signedl by a IlSon af T rnperanc," and rcflecing upan the thanks xrere nfferecl te the Bind and Choir 'for their very
St. Patrick's Temperance Socieîy of this city. 1 tLake the liberty eicin services.
of requeetam- a sine space in your cohumne, mn caler te correct l At thé Fergus Festival thé inclernency of the wveather
the errer te wbich the tinan-8,cred communication of a "11Son cf Ipreventeti the attendance fram beiog se large as was antici-
Temperanco" miglit gille risc. pateti froau thé fact cf the Non. Judcge Marshall heing an-
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nouned ne the chief spoaker. There -,vote, however, a'
goodly number prescrnt. Thle Rev. J. J. Braitie delivered
tho first nâdress in lis usual popular and effective style,
and was followod by Judge Marshall, wlio occupied over
twe hours in an address replete wvith souri( liremises, con-
vincing atrgumenits, and telling illustrations. Tho Rev. R.
Parsons aftorwards spoke at considerable length, and %vos
weil received. The in-eting having opened early in the
afternoon, a recoss of an hour thoen took place. Or re-ns-
sembling, Judge Marshall advocated the legality and ne-
cessity of a prohibitory Liquor Lav for Cnnadatywhh very
evident effert, and wvas folIo -ed by Mr. Robert Stewart,
Presider.t of the Fergus brandi of the Leagrue. A liearty
vote of thanks ivas given to Judge Marshall at the close,
%vho, in responding, rccornrnended unlimited agitation on
the part of the friends of temperance, the getting up of il-
merously signed petitiens te the Logislature, and takiiîg ne
rest untit a Pro'iitory Lawv was placeti on the -statiate-Ihoolz
of Canada.

The Temperance Choir perforaied at intervals a variety
of select pieces, which tended in ne emuaîl measure te on-
hance the pleasures of the day.

Judge Marshall liad hield meetings on the previous Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings in Fergus, and on tie
Thursday aflernoon had lectured iu Eraniosa. On Satur-
day evening lie lield a meeting in Elora, and preached in
the Wesleyan Churell on the Stinday afîernoon, and in the
Presbyterian Church in the eveaing, te erowded congre-
g(ations.

Prohibitory Liquor La.w Fund.
It affords us very great pleasure te announce that the

above fund is goiag on prosperously. A communication
fromn the Scretary of the League, G. P. Ure, Esq., which,
we find in the Nitrth .dmerican, makes the folleiving cheer-
ing statement :-cl 1 have much pleasure in stating that
£42l5 of the £500 contempiated to be raised, is now secured.
£75, therefore, is aI that is now required te enable the
Committee to realise £500, for the advocacy of the Maine
Liquor Law for Canada." Noew, friends, who forwarde, the
next £25 ? Send on, and don't stop with lhe £500-make
il a £1000, and be asstired il wvii1 be a first-rate investment.

Newfoindland, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick.
Our temperance intelligence from, the above named pro-

vinces is of the most cheering kind. Large and stirring
meetings have been held inl various places, which. have
been exdeedingly advantageous. The "1Sens " ia New-
foundland are doingy %vorders. The St. John"s Courier
g iives réporis of meetings, wh.lch iii theinselves are caleu-
Jated te do good.. 7fle lrigus Division, that cf Harbor
Grace, and that of St. Jons turned out wveil, ai différent
limes, and the Cadats were there la sîrength. All seem8
prosperous, but a good deal must yet be done, and the
Maine Law k-ept ln view. In Nova Scotia our old friend,
Dr. Cramp, is doing a great woik, and argues -well for the
Maine Law lu a recent public argument. lIn New Bruns-
wick, as we jiudge fràm the Te!egraph, the good work is
goïn& on very cheeringly. AiU British Northi America
muet have the Maine Law.. Let us all work on heartily
and without fear.-

Great pire at Port Huron 1
Rum Incendiaris.ml

The Port Huron C'ommercial brings us in*elligenco of a
destructive lire wliich occurred in that village on Friday
merning last, resulting in tie los.4 of about $Bi.é,0 00 worth
of property. We notice among the sufferers, Messis.
Swoetser, merchant ; Cenger & Banceroft, attorneys; H. J.
I-aslett, tailor; H1. J. ilochiios, boot anti she maker,
Sweetser & Sanhorn, mnerchants; A. & Il. Fishi, mer-
chants; L1 K. Botîrne, harnîess niaker, and others.

This wvas ne doubt the fruit of rtim I The Free Press
inay tell lis it ie the effeets of the Maine Lawv! Gooti
Heavens ! lias il corne te this ? Must the people elîher
submit te free trado in ruai andi min, <'r hava ilidr pruper-
ly burned ovt.r theiriends? Butw~o have oniy room for the
following romarks takeon frein the Commercial!

The fire Nvas the deliborate, celd-bloeded work of a gang of
Iliurdleroens incendiaries, se lamnabiy vicious nnd fiendish
that lieîl itself wvould blush te own ils instiation. To
makze the destruction of nlot only property but life certain,
they pluggred up thje key-holes of tic several deors se thait
tic inniates could iîol possibly escape, unless assisted frorx
the outside. The key liele te the Engine lieuse wvas ali
plugged up se that the door had te be broken open befort
the Engine could be gel eut, occasionaliy a delay wvhich
gave the fiames an eppertunity te spread se tint ail effort
te stay their procyress «%voe vain.

The fire wvas igniled iii the narrowv hall betwveen the of
fiee occupied by Conger & Bancroft, and 11nsiett's mtai
shop. Altempts were made te set firo le the stere of W
R. B. Dewling & Ce., but were discovered in time te pre-
vent their sprend.

We shudder te record ail aci su horribly atrocieus, and
charge il on c.ur officers and citizens r.et te test in this
iiiatter, until these worse than demnons are brought te jus-
tice.

Some fifteeu persens are nowv under arre.*l on suspicion,
auld it is lieu gi thai ei idence sufficient te convict several
of Il _an wilI b e obtained.

Since putting the abeve in type, wve learn that ail of
Mr. Giîlett's valuable papers whichi were in his office ini
the third stery, -were enlirely destroyed, together with hbt
andi several preceding jurtices' dockets. The buildings,
we omitted te mention, were ýowned by Messrs. Gillett,
Sweetser & Sanborn, and A. & H. Fish.

In addition te the rewards offered by the Sheriff and the
village authorities, $500 more -wii be raised by private
subscription.

Where's the Différence 1
A cartload of putrid beef, on ils wvay te, market, was

seized ia the streets uf New York one day last week.-_
Exchange.

That was aluigit eneugh. Wby, of course, nobody bas
any objections te seizing Ilputrid beef"' and destroying i.
Te sell il, is conlrary 13Jaw and centra.ry te common sense.
Pounce on the man tint wiIl date te do il!1 But sec here,
there là a talk of making a laiv by which somelhing thatis
sulti le people te drink, whicb le quite as irauro te, thu
public healti, and infiniteiy more injurious te public mo.
raIe, can be seized and destroyed in the saine way. Any
objections, anybody ? "dYes, yes, hold on there. That
would be taking away a man's rigit." Do' yen sce 1
Yon n taire away the liberty of selling bad meat, b ut you
can'î taire aWacy the liberty' of selling ba drink. Thaî'a
liquor, and yn can't stop a mian for selling it. Its.-itlti

u-"inconuîitutionai I". Reader, yen ean diraw your own
conclusion.-Erie commnercial.
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Ecclesiastical, Novement for a Prohibitory Liquor
L'aw.

Fronti Toronto %ve lear-n that the folluwing ilesolutiuîi, in
favor of a Prohibitory Liquor Law~, wvas pussed at, the
Febmuary Quarterly MeIetin'g of tire Yongio Street Circuit,
held at Thurnlîill, on Saturday, tileliii inist:

Resoirei,-'h*at liais Qtiarlcrly Mtceting eoilsiderinn- the vabt
amount of' lss asnd ruin of property, andi lie mental, meirai and
physicat degrisdstion etiiled upou a large portion ut soci(ty, by
the uise uof intexicati,, iiquoit, ;s of hIe ojpinin-n thant the attention
of' our Lcg-,ilare ýimunid lie speciaiiy directeci to the spe' dyi
rcrnovai et ilit3is rse fr.-m our eointry; iind mucuver, il. is th.-
judgmamî of ibis meeting- that tbis inost dcs-rable cnd an lie bebt
sceurcdi ly the entactment of' a taw prohbiiing Ille nannufacture and
sale ut' ail intoxicating liquora,, e3icept for medic. 1. mechanicai andi
z.nd sacram-eritai purposes.

The ANorth Amcrican says :-A resolution ui -a sirriflar
nature %vas passcd oi Tju(eslzic, etuîig, ti'c 1I li instarnt, at
the Quarterly Mleeting uof the City East Circuit. It is grra-
tifying 10 sec tbis saitltry prineiple manifestingr ii!: vitahiv
in quartQrs, -whcre its influeceic is likely iu have a 1uýzt'eii-
in- cffect. flad Ille Chiurcli dune lis tluttv ai ile conm-
mencement of Ibis great moral refoini, aisii~ î~il
amnourt of gond, ivould Jeng etc tbis have bec:, re.a!izcd by
society. Eut ià Nvns considered neccessary a-, Iirit to brand
thc pioncers* of Ibis moveinent, as Infidels and tingodly
mna who iwere selîing aside, if flot dcnying thec Bible. and
were rejecting Ille good creatures .vhichi nu AIi-bountiful'
Providence had so liheraliy dispensed for ihieir comfort.
Thesq self-relianit tien, lîowcver, witlhstood tlle shock, andf
bytlteir fervent zeal and uns\wcrving- determination, rolàed
back upon their accusers, tire black tide of sauctimonjous
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cr.r which hiad been inised ; and So littvily did this tide 1 Â* 4 I~ 1~U>LtI~IILUI F tD U~1

swveIl upon them, that %while they wallowed in this mire, sulicicut courtesy had been shown to the opposition by
îhan Heven may ofthc, lke ilgrms mcrîngconsenîing tivice to postpone, and hie desired Io vote on the

thesloghcae ot a ~:Dî naked question of repeal. H{e furîher thought, out offromntr luh aeoto h iltie n now they respect tw the 'hairman of L the înajorily of the commilîce,arc joyotlsly purstlifg tlicir way to the abode of lezice. .LrWiiuilathvoentebllorpasolde
Wce rejoice that titis element of reformn lia, by ils success, Mr.-el Wiggn ht i oeoutebH10rpashudl
denionutated !Ltat it cnjloy- the simUe of îleaveu, and1 is Mtare firstt fBvryojeedeieltteit
wvorthy the most hearty approvai and advocacy of ail good Mr boto eel betedcddy oteiîoye.W eettirsan yteepeso o> ~1 duction of the sxbstitute, anîd warned thelemperance men
Alderman Duggau, »in the City Couricil, on Monday even- ag'aïnst hbisatep pspoeai.
ing, Ifl iat it wvas imipossible for large cies to do wikhoui Mrve. Dno fBsomvda dormu.N2
10ov groggeraes," îhey are esseutial to their existenue asivd
grin chties. It displayed a lanientable amnourit of ignor- .BmnoBrfidovdIepvonquson

ance ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Z .ntewrh lemn o ik uh ttmn Mr. Holmes, in view of the disposition of thc House il-
the face of facts, to w14oh lie himseli ýaljuded. %Ve trust.t~drc3 pnteqeîù frpa, ihrwh
the worthy gentleyfan'W 1î1 to 1 sectaderdde amnenldnient, proposing tu offer it at a-nothor tume, withi v

li eiaiu oonescsbb, we avil e e as,1 1 reference to a special comminitteé.

ispense 'with ail these pest-hous-es, witlîout suffering lsicariéd bya largemjoiy
thercby. The Alderman is greatly exercisedas*&le Tebl are yavoef80es I11ny.

injury-lavra-kepes,:The question of repeal is thus -settled, by a very decisiv(
werë their number fedured t)ne-half, à:s dea' dd M 1 o.fo iessin Tis niansed aie, o heeJnei friends arid foc's of the la-,,. Thse epeaeienfth?Rowll'~BsII-dmsdepri *.g lhose families or thei. J Hoùýe stood nobly toge~ean hwdaceeniai'
means of suppo-rt ;-but there is not oile sigls of comaso throughl ts ain oeybfr h anqeto a

fortheiay por arîlis tar ar evryde epr'e pu, -%hiih clearly indicated that a largo majority would be
roritemats orf pili thte very dastnc ofîhese des o mado against repeal. There will no doubt be atteniptý

ofic e.Ile 6 ecas pît. ÔrgthaUîe r senotes de mad t igîroduce ajnendmlents, but %ve fully believe tsat
'ic.ll teeis 1 fýeiilat athrsandmoher5 4e vex n inijurions anfiendments tolhe Iawv cati receive a respect-

.c4er a.yutnessly dxa e&away in a stato of, ifl(oxLca- able -ininzrt of ie votes of thse Nonse.-Nevertelest, let
jtiff bythe police, a rt fnyof thomri dme toc1à-ag tottIle laly men of that b-ianch. be too sure that they arc
-out a 'wýaýy mnt fltrmfjbtrLIavii Z' tlleii âlilden iQsa" ï afe from te attacke of thç opposition. A trap may be

th~ whiey-pr is smoaheg~t ýWodj, fçproç9egj )hve Ispmuaat any lime wiea Ille House mnay .Ie thimi. .411
caused. a týr&of. sorrowV tu trik,down bis; honese cIsee j otà amè''vill probably be 'tried. Oppose àiiytling
.atLthecoeDpatQ Mfîi~fIriiéj Whjecl'as caused w ihl is pfoposed. by thse eneniy, no malter liow plausible
'bv these-hoses, fie is soe Irou tartr or correct i t inay seem to bc upori the face of-ité

Triniaphant Xajority Agninst Repeal in
JYLassachusc tts.

ErgIîry te Une 11undred and 1.,I'gty-four I

On Thursday, the 9tlt 'Mardli, ilie sp'écial assignment, ilit.
consideration of Mr. Wigg(in's bill for tire repeal of il,
Anti-Liquor Lawv, camie up for tliscu-siun. At 12 o'cloekz
Mr. Abliot uof Beverly,> cafiât for the assignment. The
speaker stoted that the quîestionî was un the passage ur tilt
bill t a third reading ; but nu une rose 10 speak. The
vote wt about to le taken, svhen âMr. Wiggin rose anîd
made a speecti of jusi t\wu bours iii lengr.b. t 'vas cer-
taitly a very remarliable production, and %vas, nzîqllestnoli-
abty, 1prepared by himsedf. No other mani could have
wriltie ir., art- we are quite sure tiia. nu othier conild have
dpliv6red il. (le lîeld bis voluinnns manuscript ils iti.'
1hland, cecasionally referring Io i, antd, using tlhe %vtsoie
puwcer of lus voice, anîd not unifrequenîly thc xnost violent
g;esticulation, hie stood np iii the presence of' a bull Honsv.

'alries andt al, the champion of' repeal ! Thanking the
Flouse for tisoir attention, hie closed. No one rose 10 reply.
Mr- H-olmes of Boston then movcd to substitute a bu;'
wshicls Île held iii lis band?, which ivas a stringent license
systen, designcd to proteet the large, hcavy deaiers it'
liquor. He moved that it be printet], but the Ilouse rcfusetl
by a very decisive vote of 97 t0 139.

On motion of Mr. Thomnsoni of Boston, the yeas ati nays
were ordcred on tire substitute.

Mr. lioluses of Boston rnovcd tiati Ue further coiîsidera-
lion uof UIl subjeet be assigoed for Tuesday.
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Prohibition in, New Jersey.
The Maine Law Bill lias agyain L'een sirangled in New

jersey. The Reformr of Trenton gives 1 lie follr>xing,
particulars aud %varning-i

"Let heil break forth int singing, and ruiiii:ellers shoult

iteir joy. N\ei Jersey is doorned to rernain one year
longer witlîout a prohibitory law,--cuirsed withi the legalized
traffic in blood eue year more. A brief recital of fa.ct.; will
show on \vhoni the publie, inust lay their censures.

Not long after the session of the T.egisiatuire began, a
mnernorial fsin or a prohibiîcty lav vas presented il] <lie
lieuse of A!sembly, and by vote, referred to a special coin-
inittee, of which ?JIr. Diverty, of Cape May, wvas chaiîrnan.
The memibers of this committce were f'avorable to -rauîiug
the prayer of the petit ionere, and they proceeded u> framne a
bill in accordance therewith. lu d(ue lime, the bill vvas pre-
sonted, and ordered a. second leadiug. It was printed, al-
,o, and a eopy furni.shed qarhî member, tbat aIl rnight
know its precise character. Wheu il carne uip on nts Se-
cond readitug. vaiious tineudrneeiis were proposed, aIl 'of
which -were cither %vithd(rawii by the movers, or rejected
by a vote of the Ilouse. -The fricuds of the bill congratu-
lated thermselves on the appuient ieadiniess of ail parties to
corne up to the question iii an open nianly way. Tricky
;Honorables' sorneffites seelk to kilt off' buis aoid mnotions
by the ainlendirg. process, forcing iin soine alteration wvhieh
wvill prevet the frieîîds of the original proposition from.
sustainit-g it. If a bill passes te the third reading, it cari-
not theii be amended befote the flouse. 'lie prohibitory
bill passcdl te a third reading uualtereîl; and the natural
inférence wvaz that ils oppouients were rendy te meet it in
honorable warfare. \Vednesday, the Stîr iusî., -%as set as
the limne wheni ils fate was to be decided. The advocaîes
of lte laiw went to the State House that day, anticipnting
a Gron-, s'uiriied debate, aund expecting a victory in the de-i

bale, and a defeat ou tie vote. ht had been rumored that
Mr- CoUl,, of b1oris, had been liard at work, preparing
for aiu otisiauglut; and there were temperance mcei ready
ami %vell able to reply. The hobby and te gallery were
filhed, and aIl w-as e.':pectaiioni.-Various other matiers be-
ing disposed of, lthe bill %vas called up, amid when it had
been read by ilie cherk, up staried Mr. Cobb, the redoubt-
able champion of tue iom, trade, aîid moved thiat the bill
be rererred te lthe .ludiciarY Commnittce, cf whieb lie him.-
self was a imember. The frieîids of the bill resisied in
vain; a vote of 32 te 23 took it out of the bands of the
special coinrnîttee, atid consigned ir to ariother, cornposed,
wiih a siîgfl e except ion, of ils enemies. Everybodyai al
acquainted wvîth Parliaritetary proceedings will at once
tmderstand hiat the design %vas to dodge the question. It
was jusI ui the close of lte session, when aIl wvas hurry
and confusion ; andI il was fendly hoped that prohibition
wvould luever be seeti or beard of again <llits year. In plain
wvords, lte moyernent wvas eue of those conlemplible tricks
by whicli I Honiorable' sneaks are went le evade responsi-
bility. The opponenîs of the bill hoped thus te get clear
of il, and at the saine lime net incur the hostiîity of 1cmn-
perance men by veting against il- They fancied <liai theyi
cul go home. and witb hiypocritfie face, say .;o the foes of
legalized inurder, that the bill was passed by ini the press
of other business, te iheir great sorrow, &c. &e.., antd then

bey!ý coiîld iktilk over 10 the grgzlo nd set thîe wliole
gang of blnckguiards and loafrers franlie witi merrimeuit
over tîte etute wav in whieli t bey- had eîieated the temper-
ance meti. They- alreacly saw the lîoudshot eyes of the
liquor- veuder sI)aiklii, Nvitlî raptut e, heuard bim. swvear
lits satisfaction, fillI is lîearty chap oit thit- back, listcned te
the roar ut ltughter, and reveived a pressing invitation te
drink giatib, at tbe fountain of deaili.

A day or two after the bî l lad thus been referred, it %vas
brounlir back, with a siLle itîteratioti. The lune of the
clectiun xva.- changcd fîcini June te November, and fixed
on the day of Ilie stale electio,-a inigbty improvernent,
iruly! This petty alterat ion shîows <lie motive of those
%viîo mnade ilie movemniet. B3usines--s prcssed liardlet, as
the adjourumlet dît-w% near ; but on the Inst eî'enitig of the

ses:sionl, tuhe friends of <lue bill brouglît it ut>, and forced it
te a vote. It \vas Iv.st by a vote of .38 agraitisl, to 21 for il,
1inmler beitî aset Tîns endIs te legislarion of 1854,
iii New JTersey. \Ve hope te discuss the subjeer mure fuhhy
hereafter, ind ive tlierefore add uowv iîy a wvord or Ivo by
way of comment.

Tfhe argument oit the înorality of the mum «ado is (loue,
and .lhe tramei now relies wvholly uipon cunning anîd rascal-
ity for ils defence. On ibe field cf debate il is beaten,
whipped, utterly cowed onl. Liqîtor sellers look for their
saivation to rum bribeiy ah tht- electi'on : andI then in craf't
and parîy discipline iniic l egisiatute. Whîen àMm Cobb
asked that the buit be referîed tu ita and lus fellov
commitîce men, that the3 ittiglit malt- iL " more accepta-
ble lu the peopie if it Slîould pa~"lie knew thal h w'ouid
net pass,-that it lîad been disctiscd iii secret caucusses,
and that it had been decided to dodge if possible, acid if
flot, ta put it down by di1rect, vote. Ile goet tic bill into bis
own bauds, altered it as hie clîcse,and thoît voted againsi
it. W'e cannot but regard suclu conduet as utteriy beneaîh
a Iight rinded honorable man, anîd utteriy inconsistent
with the churacter of a legisi ator bound by oath te aict wcl
1 IS part.

StilI, the friends of prohibition have reason le rejoice.
Last year tue vote wias 9 te 4,5: titis ycar 2 1Ite 38. Ana-
îlîcr year of similar progress, and the streamas of blood
which thlis traffic sheds will bc siopped! ila their channels.
Let us thank God and take couragte. Truth wvill prevail:
and the day of triutnph mnuzt corne. We are now merely
beginning the war. Wc are battling fer enîraged hurnani.
îy, for falleu men, for sorrowv stricken womcen, and beg-
gcarcd childrca. We are planted on a rock of eveilasting
etreiith-wEàMtîE IitGHT. None but a poor spirit wvill fail
beause victory is delayed. What nobler part ceuid mortal
act, tItan te stand up for the right, theugli alene againsi thd
wvorld? But "'e stand net alone. The noblcsî hearts and
the clearesi intellects cf Ncw Jersey are with us. Auc
God is for tus. Wbat if the ruai trade is defended by low
cunningt and unscrupuleus falsehoods; could wve reasona-
bly expeet any tbing better fromn such à source? The
trickery tvhich excites our scora is but the writhingof lte
serpent ta save ils head freta the cmushing blow which il
cannot much longer escape. Let us <lien go imite the war
witli augmentedl zeal and determinaîion, and the batile
shail soorr be ous.

'lTrulli siruck ta earlh shahl rise again.
The etemnal ycars cf God are liere,
But Errer, woundcd, k'ruhes in pain,
A&nd dics trnid his worahippers."1
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Books and Poriodicals.
XVe have several good books ani magazines on ouir ________________

table. It is impossible te read ail 'vo get; but wve gene. M~r. Kellogg at Lacolle, 0. E.
rally read enougli te give us a, tolerably clear idea of AsInvrceayemnuciu, tnI.cl njorvl

the nature and value of the book o>r article sent us for nbejunl ned t orpnisoa oapieyuc

notice or review. any thiuag @ignificani. that ccci rs bore, beauinig on TcTnperancc
The Way of Peace, by [kenry A. RowlaiiJ, lb publishied pranciplca. 1 hiave nothing presently tu say. cxccpt thlat we havc

by M. WV. Dodd, and sent u3s by E. Pickup, Muntreal. had a - regular"I teetotal meeting, but tiiot is saying mucla when
The author's moto is, -Tihon wilt keep him an perfeet 1 tedl ýou thiat MNr. Kclluigg leeturcd at tbat meeting. Old King

peace whoîe inid as ,:tayed 'on thue;"ý and the work is Alcohla purhaps never reccived suchi a dissection bcfore. He wa 5ý

decidedly of a superior caste. Il is designed (o atûord p.laced beooe the audiezice in al] bis aakc;d daforînities, or ratiier

ceunsel to these ws'lo have found peace with God, and ho %vas exlaabted elutlcd iin ail the cmblems of bis victories, Viz.,

desire te retain the lîeavenly gift. It is experirnental and dc:,.date bornes, mmcnd laupce, exiled laappinesqi:, broken bearts and

practical, and by the blessing of God wvill bc the mneans of el rvs ontbttikta letaoenwao ost

preserving ilioso wlio yield te ils teachings, from the Mxust lter bcneath the eathing denunejiations of sucb men as
fermliss ad Pîarseesni ofrit pr.~eît ge.I2m. M. Kctlgff. fle aiso gave us laupes tbat a Ilmain IýMaine
formliss ad Pariseisý; f te pr-qet ae. 2m I Ltw mnagli bc rcasunably expectcd an a short lime. Mnay the

pages 2'1. country ho rouscd te its entimo booafdaaries te demand frmm our
The National .!Macgazine for Aýpril is belote u., with a Legstoture ths safe-guard fir the wesent and tilt future genera-

table of contents, and a list of îblihm;sufeitytuas
iuviling and numerous to satisfy tbe cravingsui il per~n rsn i iak laeLcleSn trmeact h

wvhose literary appetiwe axaay be murally heualahiy and sotaad. Molntrea'l Tcempcraticc Soe.ciy, For thoir judgzncnt in selecting.

The author of the Sketches ini Europe need flot have aaîd thecir cff>)rts inl sustaîfling, 3.Kellogg ini the field.

ber dhizs ewn petty prejudices by telling us very grave- Alfter the Lccturer sat down upnards uf eighay s'agncd thc
betrayd plede, an anongst thcm sone cf our very besttmen. Tiaus >on

ly tat e dd nt cae aoutseeng he Qeenof nglnd.sec tic cause ot univerFal sobricty prospers; anay it continue tel
The ecliter is rather hard on D.D*s., and rebukes.the widen its circle until ail arc bmouglat under its influence.
national vanity for titles. Thi,; number of the National is 0Çtam et~ihsfrta rseic i doae n

about the best ever issued, ami you may venture te cail at its co.ivorkcrs, ami the cause generally, allow nie te subscrihe
Pickup's, 32 Great St. James street, and order it %vithout 1myself yours in ahe bonds ut the Order,
any fear et being disappointed or suIfe ring ls.Cail and T. fi.

sec speime numer.The ladies and Bons of Wifliamstown, Glengary.
Tite Attractions of lte Wortd ta Cone., by Al1fred Bryant,'

is published by Md. W. Dodd ef Newv York. Mm. Bryant The ladies - W'illaams-ton and vicinity gave notice ta the

esa toro the first Presbyterian Chiureh in Niles, Michi- Giengary Div,-ioîa of the Sons of Temperance, thiat they (thc

gi]. paster sr litleerctv n]Evagl li ladies) had prepared a banner, for the purpose cf presenting it, to
gan.Hisrninsar mas Leetfctiv am Evngelcali~'our Division. Wc, the-efore, announiced a public meeting on the

ive mnay judge frein the matter et itis volume, and both lus Z> cvenng of Wednesday tlae 25tiî tit., for Uuat purpose.
readers and hearers oufilt te be wveaned frorn carth's fleet- Aecomdingly, the ladies camne forwvard, aeconupanied by the
ing jeys, by the superior and powerful alt-actions et iieMartiniovin Brass Band. and twuocf their number unfomled the
heavenly world of unchangeable beauty and gloay, This b anner, and raising it on its standard, sungr that appropriate seng,

bock centains many Xery aiseful and scripitural lesseus ef.'I [tise tuie'Temperance Banner ligii. Brte csi hn
instruction, and coramends itself to the bu,,y busiling eol dclivered a short Address un beliaîf of tho ladies, and prescnced

of hisa pescit tvoid,-' eacingthen t se thir l lfe-1it te the W. P., A. M1ýcLaughlîn, ivlat thankcd tho ladies, and
cf~~~~~~ thi m1 eet~el, ecigthi estter ie-ade a beyv suitable rernathks in hehaîf of the Division. Brother

tiens on things aibove." 12mo. pp. 308. M1ýontreal :E.
Pickup. 1DeCabtle being again callcd for, too], tit platermn ami addressed

The .New York. Tril, -..e. We direct attention te the the zaudicnee in a very laumorous and intercsting manner, clearly
advetiseencf ihis paper, printed on our last page. Thte pictuming the evils ef intemperance. This veteran soldier of thc

advertiernentbattle field et tVie Ternperance nuovcment, provcd laimseîf perfect.
Tribune, with unabated vigeur, batilcs against Rum and ly master of the suljeet. Ho wvas listeraed to witb the greaitest
Slavery, and gives th~e varieus and important news ef the attention, and seemed to carry conviction te the hearts of tili prc.
woerld wiîh correctness and despatch. It bas a larger cir- sent, and took lais sont amidst cheering andl applause,
culation than aTiy effher paper in te werld; at least we Havingr been regaled at intervais by tho àlartintown Brass
1,11o1Vcf noue lhat surpasses it. Band <stho kindly voluntcered their services on tbis occasion), the

TÉhe Delaware Herald, published at Slyrina, DeL., is meeting %vos closed, al inuchà plcased eriili the cntertai'arzent of
eiilarged ana mucliimproved. It is agood souaîd temper- tuie cvcning.A üçoTEis.c.
ance newspaper, and on cb.anging hand.s promises to de A1O rTaaONC
goed service in the great cause of te age. Stirrîn Times at Saxnia, 0. W.

Grand Section Cadets of Temperance.-Province of Wc liad a glaonos day hero ycstzrday, Mýarch 5th. The -Rein-
caaa mies are beaten. Ou., Temperance Candidates at the last M1u.

The emianna] Sss~u c' he abv.ebouy wil h hed~ icipal Electiens tvcra defeateal, through ibec union of the hem-

at Picten on Tuesday, the 23rd day of M ýay next, at Ihe1 mica andl oneo f the jolitical parties. The consequence iii thût

heur of eleven in the fomenoon. the Cooncil icnsats uf tivo proted Temper4nce nn anal tlamee
THOM~AS NIXON, undisgnisod ream.dminkemei; bt they bcid ail pledgcd (Iacmselves,

GnAIND SECRUTAIIY. becfore clectoau , iiat if the Pmobibiunry Law, wevh bad bren
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cnaeted, rhiould lie susîained by a popular votfl they wOuld sOP- Hlard Work at-Stratford, 0. W.
port it. It was austained-twvo to one. At laèZ tie lsI March NO doubt, you like to, licar how lthe Temperunce ceuse is going

arrived ; ail licenses lied expired. The rum.hioles continued un, fromn time to timc, in difliercit places. There is not inucli

open, and cvery one wlîu wishied got liquor; but the Inspectors, a j Uaî can lie said ln favour uf the progrese of the cause here, mnost-
majority tf vliom luekiiy wcre staunch Temp)erance nien, alpparcd lIy on account of the opposition made by liiose who have influence,
un the scene-comphiints wvcre made bcfore tie Juîticcs O ne and who, if nol decidedly against tic cause of Temnperance, arc
case came L) trial, and after an arnounit of perjury on the part of ind;ffcrenî, and stand alouf. Tiiere are sunie minister.q, Wvho pro.
tio ,.iclims uf tho, Rumsollcr, whih %vas truly appaliing, ho was fcssintg b lie iri faveur of the 1Ma1no Law, yct, in tlheir practice,
conv;cted, and fined £1 and custs. Froni luis judginetit lie giving counltenance u the drinking usages of Suciety, arîd even
imnIne-liaiely appealcd to the Court of Quarter Sessions, froin cncýuragingç knoivii drutnkards stili tu take a atle.
ivltii, slîîuld the dceisiiii bc unf'avourable La lîni, lie thrcalens An instanc of tIXis kiiid lias latcl3' curue unur îîîy notice,

to appeal to tic Qucen'.s Beneli. This, huwever, frightcn the where a pour man wvlî liad, fur a long lime, been addieted lu à-n.

Tcmperance men vcry Ettle, as tliey .r,; perfeetly satisfied of.th tcînperafr habits, and lhad bren refustud Uic privileges, or somne uf
Jegality of the Iaw, and of their proeeed!ngs. Ths occurred un thc privilegts, of the church te whiclà he belonged, and lias since

Saturday. On Monday there was a comîiolion-tiic taverîls bccurni teliipcratc, %vas lately met, whilc J;ourrucying, by the pas-

vicre skut-all tlîeir boarders turiîed adrift, aud no accumida- bor uf t!iC saine clîcl vvhose privÉlcgý s lie bied beeii rcfused, and

lion for travellers, cxcept wlîat %va!s ail''rie d by týic ta', Temnper- being a cold ddy, was invittd tu dring by tise pester, il ho ivas ac-
ance lîcuses. quainted with the person, und circunistances of tlie case ; and,

The Vigilance Cunnittc iiniiidt y ict, anid made arrang-- %icen Uie party refused lu drnnk %% ith hini, (this wves aI a taveru)
monts fur bur.rding mcii and slabling lîursze, aujd imn.îdiately 1and tuld hini tîxat lic lied lcft off drinking, the m.îiisler tuid hiu
jssued liendbills infurm&ig Uhc publ-c uf tlîc. proceedýngb. Tlis that lie liad bclter take a little, as il wvae a cul.] day, .1iîd a lilîle
ennuyed but did iîot dishearten tic Rummies ; they antic;pated would do lini nu liarm. Ilc macfully refuise lu o ouci 'il, and

that the Counicil, %alih %vas then in se.s:otî, would bce su fi.ghtenud toki the m;iiister Ihat therc iva.îld le no drunkards, i wevre nul
by tlîe shutting up of thc Tavcriîs, that il wvould repeal the Pr:)- forthefirsl glass. This Eame mnýster pisseiscus a g reat a mou îîî of

hibilory L.quur Law ; but lîy twelve o'cloek il was decided in influence. Thiis place, as usual in ail nen' places, has been

the Council, by the casting vole of the Reeve, that the Law greatly infcsted vrith tavernis, low grog shups, and stores dealing

should be sustaiced. Tue Rummies wvere furious-thrcats and in the article uf intexaeating drinks, %liel thiîngs aIl] lid Ilîcir
insu1Î& were rife, and a row was generally antieipated. About influence in the election of our villagc council, the result of îvhicli

ciglit doche a band uf diqguised persons f rnied in procession, ivas, that there ivere twvo merehants selliiîg the article, one brew.

and paraded thîough the streets wilh an emfgy of one of tue Coun- er, and Ilie owner of a dislillery, elkebed out or the five mcii coim.

cillurs; but tic lemperanc folks wec prepared. A large num-* pus.ng uur village coýuncil. But %te have, as vtillage inepeclurs,
ber of speciel cunstables wero swvurn in, and the rioters immne tvu nien of the ;ight slaînp, wvli are determincd lu du their duty.
diately disbanded-but sîjîl skalked round, apparently watching The lavernis are rcduced lu îîunbeî'Ii tere iîîsîead uf ciglîl, as

their opportunity te re-unite. It was tîtei deciclcd Iluat nine pcr- wc lied last year ; and'tlierc lias elrcady been inîformation laid
sons shoald be a waîch for Iliat nigl. Tiiese constables paîrol- against une of our ex-lavern kierpers, for selling iiîul lîcense,
led the streels, until two o'leby %Çlîich timiL ail Uic Rurunes wivhîh Tesulted ln tic tavein keeper being fleed £5 and costs.-

were safely lîuused, and su fer everyîhing is quiet, and the victory Otiier informations are in pruccsq.
romains with us. To-inorreis, several Runisehlers ill bie broughî The Councîl passed a byc.law for licensing saleons and beer-
Up and duubtlcss fined. WTe have a clear field, acd %viii showv no shopp, with hîardly eny restrictions, A petilion wvas gel up by
favor. For Ibis yeer runi is down ! dowiî! sanie of lthe inliabitants, and Esigncd, ie e few heurs, by uver flfty

A MA.LAW .v peuple, againsî licensing any beer siiols or saluons ; end, if llîerc
bcd been lime, a large majerity of Uic ichabitants %vould have

The Work in Lennox andl .&ddin-gt i, C. W. sîgned it. Ilorever, the bye-lais was Enimeishat, modiflcd, and
u -0placcd somewliat in the powrer uf the inspecturs. But rumn has

Tue Cructy S..ciely lias eut been duing aîîythingr by %çay uf great inîfluence in this ]ocaly. The Iîîspcctors, on visiling the
holding meetings or enîploying Lecturers. The Tuiwnslî*p Su- proprielor of a beer shep, and inforîning bu .hat they could net,
cieties seern te bic nlmost a dead letîer aIse buis wintcr. Son'e tIse conseientiously graxît hini a certificate, was mucb enrp.ged, aîîd
or thrce Divisions of tue Sons bave given up their Charters, and bold tliern thaI lie would on ltse next day lake out a shnp license,
sanie other Divisions seemn rallier on tbc decline, as wcll as soniîe und thoen they would sec tbat he would make mure drunkards
of the local Temperance Socicties; but still this is he dark sido tîxan ever, and this langruage was froni a professed CnRipsTIAN t
efthie pieture, and there are some noble exceptions, bath et Di*. Net long since, an individuel wes taken up for bcîng druc-.'-
visions of Sons and local Total abstinence Societies. Since the The Cunstable, who wes taking hiii bu jeul, was drunk; and
last sitbing of thie Grand Division in Kingston therc bas been awenlevsgigbyaauonamgsrlec eousuws

brani o tie Leguestatcdin bses Conlis. Terearcla iesa drunk, and bold hlm, (thie Constable,) wiîh a hiccup, te let
no local Loague Saciclies- but une Cuuîîîy League. The officers the mac go, as he had no business with hlm, In another case of
et thc Coucty League have been holding meetings, gcthing sig. an information, il isas with great difficwity that a magistrale 2ould
-stores le bbe Longue, and appoicîing agents in eeeh Ioceliiy ta lie got ho sit on tlie case, and îndecd the case is col tried ycb. In
.ceive names anid ducs for the Leagrue As'socislirrc. The League saine cases, tlîey are afreid te do their duîy, and in others, 1 sup.

naw in operetion is merely a provisional one, ccd sanie lime sliortiy pose thoy are inclined te a greal amounit of lenicncy, kcowing
the officera of the provisiocci Lcsguc will caîl a gencrai meeting, thet îhey wîll condenin their own pracies.
et which regîtlar officers %vill lic appeicîed, wvho will enter upuu Mr. Hungerford, etrrfcnîeUie tts 'sleî
their duhies ivitb e considerable suai of maney ln their treesury, lecluringr in bise couettes of Huron, Pertil and Bruce, oecry night,
and îheh we expect le hava a general sUir again in thc right di- for about a montli; and, if nu mure good bas been eccomplisbcd,
rection, by wey of employintg superior lecturerv, distribubing bie subject of thc Maine Law lias been ably lrougit before hucoreda
tractés, acd other worhs. h. o whom bhe subject wes ccîircly neis.y
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--~ -- Whero l tlîy brot!her Aek tho man
Whio vends the 1 liquid ire' for gold,

Take Care, Man. Hleediess hie answrs-' What care 1?
Take crre-that is, bie more careful. is a caution that %ve Vve got the worth of lvhat 1 suJd.'

ail need. It cornes to us very ofteii, olten utiheeded, otten Wlîere is thy brother?1 Ask the man
from a source but littHo expected to give fort?î those useful Wlio secs hlmi sink, %vithout a Bigh,
words. It came to us the other nighit in this way, and it madeWthu LnerovdtBa;
a deep impression, we hope a lastirig one, that wiIl ever re- Wherc le thy brother, date reply.
mind us te be more careful, and not aci as though there was
no one to care for but ourselves in the wvold-this busy, Vihcrc le thy brother?7 Ask those friends
bustling, go-a-head steamboat world. Whoqc love was warrn, but novi is cold!

We were crossing the Jersy City Ferry sornewvhat late in I not the inighty foc olive?7
the evening, and of course in a hutrry ; everybody connected Or is thy brother's birthright sol?
wilh a mnorning paper rnust be in a hurry, else, reader, how WVhero is thy brothier?1 Pastor, vihere
would you read %çith your hurried breakfast of things tran- Do thie etraycd ones share thy ktind regard?7
spiring after midnight, in distant parts of this great metro.. Art thou a leader 'ginst the foc?
polis? But we were ito more in a hurry thati everybody Or thy i.eglcct thie wvork retard?1
else, for everybody wvho crosses our terries is always in a lVhere is thy brother? Iluler Fay-
hurry, always acts as though hi s lite depended upon his Ie thy skirts stained witli hiuman blood?1
hurry ; sometimes it does, for hie burries to jump ashore and Doces lawv's strong arm. uphold the %vacoki
goos down to the bottom of the river. We were in a hurry, Docs vice, law eanctioned, tempt the good ?
and we crowded among the croçvd, who %vere ail pushing i h rteFin frgt
close to the foriward 1part of the boat, ready for a jump, Whverail yrefots een r-in infig
wben from awvay down among the boots, a littie voice cameTrsnoinlvbtsehema,
up, giving us a needed wvord of caution that thero were other Trutet bin did but usok h again
human beings to be cared for beside ourselves, for the voico
said, ccTake care man, there's a littie boy dovin heeý
It was nlot a wvkining, impatient voice, but a little, maniy A Word Ooncerning "M:inisters' Sore Thxoat."1
one, small to be sure, but largo enough to teil us that another There is a disease wvhich many of you suifer,, wvich is
person had rights there ,and although it vias a lile boy called ccministers' sore tbroat."ý This lias crippled the infit!-
clinging to its mother, mon should, remernber that they once erice of :nany of you. Great numbers of yon have sougl.ýt
ziung to the same protection, and flot forget in a crowd that relief at the bancls of physicians unavailingly. Exceptin
inere might bie "ca little boy down there."'- 'hat boy, said the last stages, when the disease has sproad itseif along bbe
wo, as we looked down searchingly aftr the cclittie man »" uoslnnst h usac f-h tns salsic

whothoglilie nlystod upthre fet aovebisownconsumption, the disease is curable. It isgenorally believetd
sboes, slood up liko a man for bis o'Ivf rights- that boy ibat the disease is generated by your pulpit. vocal efforts;
will niako a mnat wvho wiii neyer forget in a crowd that thoro but this is a mnistake. No man fias dîsease of the throat
may be "ca little boy down thre1 who sbould flot be from talking. This produces the reverse efiect. The blow-
trampled on by the six footers above birn. boy who drives stoiid oxen day aftor day, bollowing c whoa,"Taire care, man" as you crowd through lite, or you bawgea h o o i ocfv hnrdtmsady
mnay step on somebody'ls tocs. Bemerrib'r that there is bas no soreness of throat. Your captain, or mate of a vessel,
alwvays Ic a litie boy down thr,- or some fellov-mortal a who screams vociferonsiy mid wind and storm bowlings, is
little below you, of whom yon shonid taire caro-at least nlot in the bauds of the physicians. Yotur auctioneer, who
care flot to trample upon them because they are down. for hours peddies bis wares under incesçant and rapid vocal

The words of caution wiil not always dorne up in sucb effort, is not consuimptive. 1h. ie a mistako that you bring on
p]easant tones as tbey did from that c little boy down here.," the disease hy preaching. That only bas an aggravative in-
but tbey will corne up to your ear in tones wvhicb you cannot fluenco when the disease bas eistahlished itselt. Genorally
rnistake, sbould not nogleet to heod. Mhat a pity ive do. the disease originates in the stomach, and.tbe seat of il is the
not beed them4 Go th ougbh this city frorn daik till midniglit; mucous coat.L It is cansed by taking improper food and
lo-ok down into a thonsand rnrn-selling cellars, and if yon driaks, wbose direct and neeessary tendency is to inflarne
are a man wzitb haIt an ear, or have a soul witbin to listen the mucous membrane. Nature, who is 'vise, affer awhilc,
te a stili small voice, yen shail hear one corning up out of eittier remnoves the inflammation by sending it to the throat,
that broad road to destruction, bidding you to taire care, for and sn saves the stomacb, or, if she cannot do this, extends
there is a littie boy down there, and that boy is drinking the inflammation along the oesopbagus to the throat. The
tur, smoking, cigars, and uttering oatbs, every one of wbich membrane that lines the stomach is continuons with that
sends him down? down, to a ]evel se loiy that hoe never iiJ whicb Unes the tbroal, just as tbe skin wbicb Jia)e3
rise to manhood, for ho is down arnong the brutes. "iTare jyour band is continuons wtth tîtat whizh covers your
caro5r, > that that bov is not your boy, or one for whom you jface. Nov notbing uncommon is sbown, when by

migh cae-prhas, no or homif you hiad properly a piecess cailed metastasis, irritation of tho stomacb
cared, would nover bave gone down there. suddenly ceases, and irritation of the tlîroa-, inTmedi-

Tako care man-if you are a man- taire care if you are abe!y appears. To seoir a cure et the ditllcnlty by applying
Py wohen band th hofa ec ite buhlons a w i i save youetemmrn f h hotcutccomnycle ua
n ter ybad, rom he heeieart-kiilsngsro an dil sa e caustie, is useless. No irritation is cnred, it is only trans-

in oft n ints frornte et urlinsd o densd misery offerred. This dispase is curahie, but in ne way whiclî dees
looking donitsm forlcneddn fdespair, as net involvo the suflerer, is a rnost rigidly simple diet, free-
the seund of the voiceofe that little boy cornes up and enters' dom from publie speaking, judicious hygienic treatmnent, and
yottr.beart like a spear ef rusty iron, telling you that while abundant m uscular, vigorous exorcise. If evidence is want-
pressing through the crovd et life-while btirryiag te cross ing that this view is the correct one, it mnay be seen in the
the ferry ef doath-tbaî yen did net taire care et the littie geneial giving way of the strongth of the. subjoct. The

Re der taire.crlse oeeyltoviecmn syrnphoms it puts ont are almost texactly such as dyspepsiaReadr !tak car, lsie te ver liile oic coincgives forth. in tact, iL is in rnost cases neither more norilef3
up-be careful et the littie boys; if net tramplod dewvn in than dyspepsia, whose local point is in theo throat. Just as
the crowd, they 'vili soon be mon. Leook in the street-there far.os this disease exists in yonr ranks, it cripples yonr
is a littUe boy clown tbere. Lifthim up.-N. Y. Vri('unet atrengtb, and is an obstacle in your way.
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jýa8 fo Iblng olk at »Il an d lioverty, and hunger antd cold, lias drawn lier Sb' *in
j.infant dloser te lier lîeart, and sobbed aloud in bittorness of

______________________________________________ spirit, over blasted hopes and crushed affiections, while the
demon of drunkonness lias stood by lier side, te howl curses

TomA BoU àIOI InV iliA ii Ul ao-iuieU e

A MHORT STORY FOR BOYS.

About seven years ageo, Tom Bond, of Indiana, graduiated
1with theo higliest bonons at one of thie wvestern institutions of
learning, and returned te the home ef bis clîildhood, and te
a circle of warm friends fromn whom hoe had been long se-
parated.

The faîne of Toin Bond had loiwn before him ; and the
hearts ot lus parentse were made glad by the voices that
spoke in his praise. Hie wvas counted ini seciety; hoe vvas ad-
mired every'vhere. Ris truthfulness, bis learning, bis wit,
bis benevelence, made hum the favorite ef aIl, and the briglit
centre of every social circle in which lio inved. Manv a
time, %Vhen the godT and the wise ivero speaking of biîm,
tbey would say-"T bat yeung man bas virtue, and genius,
and learning; and if hoe lives hoe will somo day bold a lîigh
rank ameng the great and gond mon of luis country."

Such a man was Tom Bond, when 1 knew hum, about se-
Yen yoars age. 'Where is hoe now ?

Somne turne in the month et January, 1854, a stranger wvas
pîssing through the suburbs et one et the principal citic-s of
the west, whon his attentien ivas arrested by the voices ef
angry mon, i'ho were quarrelling in a very loud tome, and
uttering tho mest horrid oaths, and the mest blasphemous
improcaliens. The sound ef these veices came frein a low
dirty, looking frame building, upon the woather-boards et
iwhich, ias written in chalk-, the sentence, ccWhiskey for
sale hore."-

Suddenly a man ivas torced vielently trem the bouse. Ho
made several staggering stops tonîvard-paused for a mo-
ment-thon shonted the name et the stranger, and reeled
toiwards him te grasp bis band.

Tbo strangor saw the tattered and soiled garments, the
ivatery and inflamed eyes, the bloated and ulcerated face,
tho purple lips, tho tremîîleus bands) and the unsteady step;
but hoe could trace ne familigr features in the face-no fami-
lian sound in the voice-of the miserable îvreck cf humanity
that stood before him.

ccWhat 11 exclaimied the wvreck et a man, "cdon't yeu
know me? Don't you know Tom Bond ?11

Poor Tom Bond ivas a loathsome drîînlard ; sinking, sink-
ing, it e ogradation, infamy, and deatb. Intemperance had
prostrated bis intellect, and corrupted bis heart. His rela-
tives had abandened hum. His early friends shunned bis
p resence ; and ho was left an outcast and a wan dorer, in a
lind that bis genius anud bis virtues might have adorned and
blesse&~

As long as his mother lived, hoe was net utterly forsaken.
There was one star that wouild still glimmer over bis
sad destiny ;-thero %vas one beart that weuld siffl struggle
to lead hirr back into the patts, of tomperance and vittue.
flu'.even the tremendous energy of a motber'sg love cannot
endure ail things ; and death deprivedl Tom Bond et bis finst,
and last, and best friertd.

This is ne sketch et fancy. It is truth; and it presents
only a single instance et the desolating power et intoxicating
liquors.-Oli! beys ! eh! mon ! you wbo bave true and man-
ly beaits, do net by youn veices, or by your votes, detend>
tho use et sucb spirits as a social beverage. Tbey propane
vi-:tims fer the gallows-they fIll the prisons et the country
ivith criminals-tbey destroy tho bappiaess ef families-they
obstruet the progress et knowledge-they taint the punity et
reliion-they make mapu a tyrant, and they make hlm a
slave-tbey meve ever the earth like a pestilence, leaving
their blasting traces upon the brightest, the best, and tbe
pureet institutions et human wisdem, and cornupting and
crushing, in their course, even the mest glorieus wonlcs et
God.

Many a parent lias mourned the lcs ef a son. Man-y a
sister bas wept ever the ruin et a brother. Many a %vîfeD
borne dewn by mentl agony, and suff'ening from sickness

Union.

l'i Nover use Tebacco.
lIl neyer use tobaco, no!

It is a nasty weecd!
l'il neyer put it t irny nieuth,

Sa;d litle Robert Reid.
Why, thc ivas idle Jerry Jones,

As dirty as a p1g,
Who smiokcd %vlbcn only ten years old.

And thougl;t it nmade Iiiim big.

fiold putffalonir the open street,
As if lie lîad no sîxame,

Hle'd sit beside thie tavern door,
Ard tlîc would do the saine.

Ile spent bis dinie and rnoncy too,
And made bis mnotiier sad ;

Slin feat'd a wortbless mnan would conre
Froin sncb a %wertls lad.

Ohi ne ! 1111 never smokce or ehew;
'Tis very %vrong indeed;

IL horts the hecabbl it makes bad breath
Said Ele Robert Reid.
MlI neyer use Lobaco, ne.
it is a nasty weed

1'11 neyer put it in my mouth,'"
Said little Rtobert Rtejd.

-dg ious Telescope.

Inquiries and Thiukings.
How can any oe see those bright Spring days that s0 ho-

toen the ee:ning of fie wers and birds, and rnany superior
beauties, and net feel a gushing of gratitude te his Ged ?-
How can he look at yonder setîing sun, each ray seeming
to throw eut new grlanes from the source of glery,1 without
praising tho hqands efth11e Divine Painter? How can lhe
view that just forrmcd bud, feeling certain that it ivill yet
expand iDto Spring-timo fullness and Stimmer fragrance,
witheut tracing the perfect workmanship of the IR~int iD
Power ? flow can a person be literally surrounded with s0
much that is beautiful, levely and good, and yet close bis
eyes te ail and his heart te their sweet influences?

O there is a joy, a delight, a real benefit, ministered te the
seul frem these excellent pages et the boek ef Nature.-
Wouild we open our heants te receive their lessons, they
would greiv bigger and botter, and these teachings %vould go
band in hand with these of Revelatien, te mnake us fit for an
eternal companienship with the auther ef god.

The peer inebriate who passod just now-ke might have
appreciated the îvorks, ef God. Yes, the Creator ef these
beauties miglit have been his father. -These spriuîg birds
that are beginning se sîveetly te jein the chenus ef now life
that is wakingrhe earth, might have been singingthoirsongs
te him, and his heart might b ave enjoyed ail this nature-
music. But ah! 'tis aIl in vain fer him. The flne-strung
chords et bis once sensitive seul have lest their tension. His
eyes are clesed-his heart. asleep-his sensibîlities doad.

But, shc'uld this catch bis eye in a sober3 wvaking moment,
lot him, cast one glance around upen the animaled face et
nature and ask, 19.AUl this fer me and I onjoy it net ? Lot
me rather shako off this death-spell tlat Alcebol bas threwn
about me, and in the fullness ef renewed lite lot me enjey
what God means fer me, both here and httatr.ýJ» J.
Reformer.

Lot your dos" -e and aversions te the common objects and
occurrences in this life ho but few and feeble. Mako it
your daily business te moderato your aversions and desires,
and te gevero thein by reasen. This wiIl guard yeu against
many a rufle of spirit, both etf anger and sorrew.- Watts-.
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Typhus and Cltolera.-An Eclogue.

Scene:-.A4 LoD)GiNo.îiousE. Tvrnus Hovmts
CRuwD op SLEzPrIsS.

Choiera (ivithout).
Sister! Siâter!

Typhus.
1 am here,

Doing my worki for tonorr)w's hier,
Nine and even lie eech in a row-
Tivo are gene, and two will go.

OVER A

Choiera (entiera).
Sister! Sister! you wvork tee slow ;
For boere, where the tide fias laCt its slime

To mix ivith the tilth of e hundred drains,
And the lieraIs are rotting in d4mp and grime

W'hilc the land lord je counting hie daily gains,
Anîd hie slaves are greaning ivith chron:cpains,

Yeu litigcr about, tilt famine and gin
Muet finish the wvork whiehi you begin.

Typhius.
Chide me net, sister ! my ivork ie sure,

The days are maay since last you came;
But you passed away, andi yeur fearful naine

IWas soon forgeltan ; but 1 endure,

Choiera.
Again I corne,

The knell ehaît be tolled,
Buît not for oea
Brè set of Sun
Soe worksliall ba d6ue:

For a hurried grave shall these s'eopera liold,
And the proudelifall then think or thie earth's peor scumn.

Typhus.
No meddling epias disturb my reigni
The black dite creeps in tlie populous lanao;
In (lie mou'dy cellar (ha infants huddfa;
The allay je dark wvith the filthy puddla;
And thea breath -of heaven na'er visits tlia dan

Where the peereetdwell. Leave, leave mehae.
I make no noise, and tha we!l-fod men

Sec my victime dia,
And pesa quictly by,

Wijth ne vain lament, and no idle feer.

Me t'say shai réear.
Choiera.

Typhus
Btit sta> net long

TaIse a fewv away that ara wh lIy mine;
Miy peaant places are willingly ihine,

But go not the ricli and the happ'Y among.

Choiera.
lilI taire thy leavinge, with nobler prey;
Shali wretchas pine' baneath thy sway,

And these ascape who have kaoivii ':se ivrong 1

Tslpltus.
Leave me, reash sister, ]eeve me here,
To ill (lie graves fem yaar te year ;
For aur (rade -hall go te a swift decey
If you galher the crop f'romt day tu day.
'.Zhen the lieraIs will fail and bouses risc;
The rieli and the îîeer will both get wisa;
And tha law ivill open ite hoodwinked cyca.
No more shai ive ride on (ha taintcd gae,
Where tout trade flourish and men g!.row pale;
Wherc tho slaughter.house floode the slippery atones,
And the rcek je lieavy ofâpiling boues.
Thay will drain their etreei.s, and build their achucolse
And hunt us -out.

Chol.ra.
Twîca irned, thc ('cola

Stilt keep us 1 icre, and liera ilir ,ahI wiII kaep;
For the Ju:ýtces vriok and Uic Vastries s1ccp,
And red Tape hies tha wilîing h.snd,
And Laissez-faire still nsles the land.
-Times. S. T.
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